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Beer- - Two Jails-T- wo1W i A.Cg5 . Ul hum
Jlututnti

, Sam Irvin, of the bay. Is in Cor-
valils on business.'

James Skipton hna the
Marlon county thetiav office asa'dep--
ut?- -

- . -
. - . . . .

Mrs.' J. E. Henkle of - Phflomsth
has returned from a business trip to
Portland.

" W. H. Steusloff was In OorvalI:s
yesterday to buy beef cattle for his
Salem meat market. j-

Horace Scott has been In Corval-
ils a week. He is on crutches having
broken a leg in a fall from a telephone
pole. ; .

( Advertisements In this column charged for
at the rate U cents per line.

' Mr?. Amelia Schubert anived
Wednesday from Monroe, and is the
guest ot friends.

All persona Indebted to me are

hereby requested to cell and senile at
once. J. K. Berry.
- The Corvalils Business College
holds both day and eveuing classes.
Its short, thorough classes meet your
wishes. Ecter at any time.

Unlverfity of - Washington ' and OAG

Men to Play Football in Coryallis. r

- Almost before they are - aware
of it, Corvallisites will have
opportunity to see a big game of
football on OAG field. ; An agree-
ment' was reached bjr wire Thurs-
day rnprnihg for a game' between
thCteams of - the University

" of
Washington and "Oregon Agricul

v' Sentences --A Trial.' -

There was a short trial in the
jusrice court Thursday.. The de-

fendant are Joseph Day and Ed
Kizpr, charged with assault and
battery.; Their offense was the
ps they played in an affair north
of the saw mill-i- n which ,two young
men en route in a buggy io Gus
Hardings were taken out and bea-te- al

. y-r ; ; ;.

In the trial, the lads were defen

NEWS.II yl W JTWsfij

ded by F. P. Morgan," and ; Deputy

As this season has advanced our stock of
Merchandise1 has given evidence of the '
demand for finer materials, fabrics and
garments. ' In ; every department we are
showing tetter, finer and more choice

goods than ever before, j

The Baptle t church pulpit will

be filled on Sunday by visiting breth-
ren of the Presbyter'an Presbytery.
Come and hear them. A book, a seat
and a hearty welcome assured you.

tural .College to be played at Cor-vall- is

next Saturday, the 17th inst
It is ". an early, season- - game, ' but
the schedules for each team were
so .filled for the tripnth of Kovern-be- r

that the only operiate that re-

mained for each was next Saturday,
and after a brief telegraphic com- -

Mrs. George Bowers arrived , re-

cently from Vancouver, B. C, for a
two-wee- visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bier. ', .

S. N. Lilly Is on a visit to his son
Leslie, who Is now a resident ot Doug-
las county. He has a farm about 15
miles south of Roseburg. .. NEW LAGE G0LLARS.I respondence . .. negotiations ended

A. J. M tz;er has purchased the
I LADIES' WOOLEN WAISTS.

i'New Waists, made of wool
flflhneV in black, whit?, navy

blue, royal bine and redj at

Jast arrived, Jew Li&ce Col- -
' 1ara with otnla Arvrlu onH Aivnti.resueuce of F. H. Welle, located - on

Third street. It Is the first house
north of th Cronk homp.

Mrs; Henrietta Randall wishes to

1 nursday in a decision,, to pray tne
game as above statedW

But little is known Here of the
relative strength of the two teams.
They met in Seattle at the begin-
ning of last season, and the college
team was defeated in a score of 17
to 6- - The larger score of the
Washington men was made by two
place-kicks- , counting five points

$3.00 and $3.50.tender her thanka to-- friends for the

Attorney uryson appeared, tor tne
State. "There was no jury, and' the
question of guilt or innocence rested
with Justice Holgate A convic-
tion resulted, and a fine of $to each
was imposed." ' Neither had the
money with which to meet the fine
atfd both were sent to the county
jail for five days. " J - .

;
; Both have just completed serving
sentence of to days for drunken

ahdidisorderly condrict, ; resulting
fr&m the same affair, in which, by the
way a keg of beer figured. "The"
boys-- i first dranV the beer and. then
got' into" trouble. The officer " dis-
covered that Blacksmith.' Austin
supplied the beer, and arrested him
for it, on the ground that" the lads
were minors Austin pleaded guil-ty,.an- d

was sentenced to pay a
heavy fine. At first he went to
j ail. but after a day or two there.

many klndnef ses shown In her late be-

reavement, the death of her grandson,
ripyd liamrd Watts.

lar effects, at ; :

$1.00,11.25; $1.50, $2.00
.. : up to $5.00.

IGE WOOL 6QUARBS.
Jnt "the thing, ftr eveaiDg
wear, jn whHe, black, blue,

red and pink, all size?, at
50o. 75c. $1.00. $1.25!

$1.50 and $2.00.

Mr. and Mrs.; Friedman Vander- -
1 each- - One ol the kicks was madehoff, who have been visiting a week

by Speidell io the last moments ofin Corvalils, leave for tbelr Portland
home today. Mrs. Vanderhoff Is a
granddaughter ot Mrs. Gerber.

Servlcee next Sunday at the regu

the last half, the call of time cor.
ingiout a minute later. OAC men
were all inexperienced then, many
of them having been in but a single
game, while nearly all were : play-
ing their first season under a. coach.

lar hoars at the United Evangelical
church,. The pulpit will be occupd

tpaid the balance. .by two of the ministers In attendance
at the Presbvterlan synod.'' Services Pilkineton, one of the most for-- v

at Dixon at 3 p. m. ,

WALKING SKIRTS.

Ladies' Walking Skirts,, in
black, brown, blue and gray,
cut re with flare and double

stitched seams, at
$4.00, $4.50, $5 00, $6.00

and $6.50.

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
N

Ladies',. Wrappers, of heavy
fleeced Flannelette, trimmed
with fancy braid, extra full

. skirt with flounce, at

$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

LADIES' WOOL HOSIERY.

Ladies', fine wool Hose, plain'
and ribbed, spliced, heel and

, toe, at

;: After all, it was the beer that
made the' fools ot the boys and
that was incidently the cause of the
trouble. Of course- - the beer ' didOscar Taylor and son, of Salem,

remained in Corvallfs Wednesday
night while on their way to Alsea to hot seek theboys. but without the

All services. as usual.

Invitations are out for the wed-

ding of Ed Tully and Mies Rae Ap

plegate. which U to . ..occur at the
bride's Borne in Yoncalla, Douglas
county, next Thursday. Both . are
fnrmei-etudeD- ts at OAC, and well-kno-

in Corvalils.

Thirty head of eheep recently
disappeared from the farm of Walter

Smith, south of town, and their where

abouts cannot b learned. Some
eearch has been ma le, but so far
without results. Elsewhere Mr. Smith
calls attention to the matter.

Bev'.'E I. Fitch and family left
Wednesday for Oakland,' Douglas
county to reside, Mr. Fitch -

having
been sent by the late conference or

his church as presiding eider of

Koseburg. The departure of the
family from Corvalils is regretted by

many friends.

The E6wley residence property
changed hands Wednesday. The

purchaser is J. MbClernand. recently
arrived from Iowa, and the price
about S2 300. , With the residence

furniture. Mr. Mcgoes more or less
Clernard Is to be joined later by his
brother also from Iowa. The sale
was negotiated by J. L. Lwis. Mr.

and Mrs. Rowlev are shortly to leave
for Arizmfa to-- J .in their son, Dr.
W. T.Riwley.

- Lionel Johnson, who graduated
from OAC a few years ago has been a
Corvalils visitor tor the past few days
After leaving college he served in the
Philippine war. Later he engaged in

the newspaper business In the Mal-

heur country. Two years ago be sold
his newspaper, and has since served
successively as a reporter on the Boise
Idaho Statesman; and the Oakland,
Calirpmla, Euqulrer. He is now trav-

eling correspondent for the Poitland
Oregonlao.

'' ' .'v
- Hfrtneetf a! filings ..continue, to be
made at the county "tleiks " "rffice.
The fees for filing are hs as folUws:
If made at the land office, the fee for
160 acres la $22, it situated in the
.nnGi limitj unri if outside the rail

spend a few ays in bunting and fish

midable players in the team : was
not in the game -- on account of a
sprained ankle, and Nash was. en-

tirely out of condition by : reason
of a threatened attack of pneumo
nia. In spite of all these handi-
caps, it was by good luck and good
kicking of Speidell that "the score
looked best to ; the Washington
men. .

'

".

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' jersey, ribbed, cotton
fleeced, medium and heavy
weight vest and pauts, ail

6izes, at
25c. .and 50c.

Wool Garments
75c. 1.00 and 1.50..

LADIES' UNION SUITS.
Ladies' extra heavy, fleeced
lined, cotton Union Suits,

cream and gray, at
'

50c. 75c. 1.00,

log. Mr. Taylor was a resident of
this city many years ago and Is well

intervention of'Austin or somebody
else- - willing to violate law they
could not have "obtained it for - the
giving of intoxicants to minors is
forbidden. The 10 days service of
the bovs in the city iail and their

known to pMer citizens. He la a cous
in to J.. C. Taylor. f

Dr. V. D. Welle, a veterinary eur-freo-

of experience and high , reputa How the two teams will, make it added five days yet to be served in
tion is to practice in Corvalils in the in the coming gome is a question

that it will take a week to de' erfuturp. He arrived yeeterdav, and
the county jail is the fruit of the
completed incident. It would ap-
pear to the ordinary citizen - underhereafter will be in town every Friday, mine. In the main OAJ men ar& 25c. 35c. 50c.

with office at Fruit & Waggoner's hv the circumstances that whenever
ery stable. His home la In Albany.

experienced players now. while
last year they were raw. The . Se-- "

attle team may be equally experHi3 card appears elsewhere. .

For half an hour yesterday morn ienced. Neither have-ha-d time to
At your first opportunity make a tour of this store,
everywhere you will find much ito admire. Most

reasonable prices rule on all Merchandise.ing Clinton J. Lloyd entertained the
students and faculty at the college
with readings-fro- Shakespeare, the

men are caught supplying intoxi-
cants to minors, the law should be
applied quickly, impartially . and
severely, regardless of the : name
of the man," his pedigree,
his standing or his business. . -:

A term each in two jails for two
boys of about 18 or 19 years --b one
of the pathetic things of life?" Boys
that ought to be in school or college
learning the things,, necessary to

Lady ot the Lake and humorous se-

lections. The incident happened at

develop ultimate strength so early
in the season. The meeting will
be the third of its kind between the.
two aggregations. The . first ; oc- -

curred six years ago,
" when .the

Washington men were defeated in
a score of 17 to b on OAC field, by
which event the OAC. men won

the chapel hour, and made that occa
- Regulator of Low Prices.sion very interesting to all present

Mr. Llovd Is with the Clement-Keef- er

Dramatic company, now playing "a
Xti,m jJogthsL.. iuter-CQyeg-a: Qbd.citizepshjpJ; geryirigpnetejm

era house. ' - -

1 Harold Srrong has for a consider
Wanted. ..

to buy mutton sheep and lambs. I
will pay the highest market price. Call
on or address Charles Carter, at Farm-

er's Feed Shed, Albany, Oregon;

One of the finest sesortuieat of mil-

linery goods just arrived at J E HenHe'a
Cush Store, that has ever come to Phi-

lomath, Dont make your purchase un-

til you see them, I am sure we can
please you, -

able time been attending the law de-

partment of Stanford University, and
is regarded as a bright student." As a

championship The players on
OAC team then were, McAllister,
center, Elgin and Bodine, guards,
Thurston, and Wallers tackles,"
Stimpson and McBride, ends, Hol-gat-e

and Scoggins, halfbacks,
Kruse quarter." and Gault, fullback.
"Nobody knows yet what OAC's
completed lineup in next'Saturday's
game will be. .

testimonial ot his popularity and abil

alter another behind steel bars is a
source of deep grief to their parents,
of keen 'regret to all g6od people
and ought to be a s urce of intense
humiliation to themselves. Yet
they wanted beer and they got it,
and the two term in jail is the
consequence. Their plight is their
own making and their punishment
no more than they deserve. Still
from their standpoint, it would look
like two terms behind steel bars and

Hies he was1 recently elected as a
member of the "Court of Abbott's
Ion." This Is a moot court composed

road limits, $16; if made at the coun-

ty clerk's efflee oh land within Benton

county, the tees are $24,50 and $18.-5- 0,

according to whether within or
without railroad limits, these figures
having been the charge . tor many
years; If the-lan- d lies in another coun-

ty and the filing is smade with the
Benton couotv clerk, or vice versa,
the cost on J60 acres of land is $20.

of Dine members, and the proceedings
are similar to those of supreme courts.

Dri Wells, the Albany V S will be at
Fruits livery stables every ' Friday o
eaca week. Bring your horses and
have them examined free of charge.

When a vacancy occurs in the tnbun
ai, the position Is eagerly sought.

; For Sile.
Several hundred bushels of vetch seed.

Order early before it is gone. Also Tim-

othy, Spelts, and English iye grass seed.
Shropshire bucks. One extra good re-

gistered buck from one of the best stocks
in Iowa. Cows and heifers of' the beef
breed to see or trade, for Jersey cows.

- : L. L. Brooks.

Lthe shame and humiliation that go
A game of football is to be played

on O0 field this afternoon. . t will . The finest display of rubber boots and
shoef I have ever seen is at J. E. Henkle
Cash store. . ,

be between the first and. second teams

Cedaf shakes; hand made shingles and
five carloads of sawed cedar shingles.
j

--A fall stock of shingles at all prices.
Ifyou wish, the best shingle - made get
our Claukine. - - ''

...

t x ' ..Corvallis Saw Mill.?.:.' ? ,r s v

Albany ; Democrat --Marvin D.

Brandeberry and Mlas Edna Howard
were united in marriage at the home
of the bride at 2 o'clock Wednesday
r.onnnn h Ttair K nlann rf the Con

therewith are a mighty price to pay
for their hour with the keg of beer.

Two boys, two courts, two, sen-
tences and two jails, That is what
men who hand beer out to minors
bring to a community.

In order to even matters up. all V the
the first team subs and-- . Coach Mc- -

Fadden will be In the lineup of the
second, team. . Tne second eleven at Nolan &, New goods all the time

Callahan's.

"

v Wanted.
A girl, at Occidental Hotel.aeedis already1 a strong aggregation, and , Buy your white and red clover,

Zierfllf'g.: v...; , . :'with the strength added by . the . subs
and the coach will give: the first team
men an interesting struggle. Mbores. Vetch seed for sale at Zferolfs. 1Cooper. Epey, and several other
second team men have done some

A new line of OAC souvenir dishes N Goodssurprising stunts on the ' field in re-

cent prectices, and all the neat plays ewjust, received at P. M. Jsrolfs. -

in the game of this, afternoon will not
lie with the senior ... eleven. Indeed,

'
Visiting Ministers of the Presby-

terian Synod, ' who' will occupy
local pulpits Sunday. : '

Congregational Morning Rav.
G. W. Lyons; evening. H, Marcotte

TBaptist Morning, Rev. W. S.
Smith; evening. J. R. Welch.- ...

M. E, South Morning Quarterly
Meeting; evening Rev. W. H. Lee
L L. D. ' ;;:

Methodist Morning, Rev H. A.
Ketchum D. D. evening, Rev. A
Habery. ;

Church of Cfirist Morning W;
F. Shields; evening M. D. McClel

See our new line of jardineres just
Zierolf.s. ,

' ' ;'" '.the second team men above mention
ed with Eumbaugh, Anderson, Dun-la- p,

and some others are pressing the
contest close for places in the present

gregational church. The ceremony
was private. The groom la a popular
young man, a son ot J. N. Brande-
berry of the lumber yards, and the
bride Is ope ot Albany's most ac-

complished musicians and a worthy
young lady. They ; have the best
wishes ot many friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Brandeberry left on the after-
noon train for' Portland and other
places. - Upon their return they will
be located at the present home of Mrs
Howard Gilbreath.

Thursday afternoon at her home
on College Hill, Miss Mabel Withy-comb- e

gave a linen shower in. honor
ot Miss Martha Fischer. The game
of hearts was a feature ot the after-
noon's entertainment In which Mrs,
E. C. Hayward received first - prize
Mrs. Clare Gatch Wheeler, consola-
tion. During the afternoon several
vocal selections were gracefully ren-
dered by Miss Lulu Spangler. - A

dainty meun was served. Miss Fisch-
er was the recipient ot many ery;
beautiful handkerchiefs and . other

At the Every-Da- y, Bargain Store of

L. HELLER.HoLamps, Lamps, Lamps. '

All kinds of lamps from 25 c to S If
team. Today's game begins at three
o'clock, and undoubtedly will be in-

teresting to see. The band will be in
attendance 1 Admission 15 cents. .. .

you need a lamp call and see our assort
ment, the largest and most complete
line in the city. P- - M, Zierolf. . land.The Clement-Keefe- r Dramatic

Seventy five enes and lambs for sale or
company Is playing a three nights en-

gagement at the Corvalils opera
housed The ope"niog t hlil Thursday
was "A Mountain Romance," a pretty

rent at J. E. Henkle's, Philomath, Ore-

gon, ..
For fine suits and overcoats see Nolan

& Callahan.story of mining life that gave Mr.
Lloyd opportunity for good work,

Almost every train brings new goods

Ladies' and Ghildernrs Goats.
Everybody can l)e pleased with this 'season's

styles of Ladies' and Misses Coats. While we
' have already sold a large number, our line is still

complete; Box Coats are shown in the leading
colors: mode, blue, red, and the shaded zibelines.
Louis XIV Coats in mode, black, tan, brown, and
red. ; Prices to please all. .

Children's Goats...... $2.oo to $9.oo

Ladies' Goats..-.;...l..............,- :,...$5.oo to $15.oo

to J. E. Henkle's new store,
which he fullyana ralthrully met.
Most ot the other parts were well sus-

tained, and the performance as a
whole was very creditable. The bill

: Don.'t fail to get a pair of those water
proof shoes, at J. E. Henkle's Cash store
Philomath, Or.'

(..... ... ... ...
pieces of linen. Miss Withycombe's
guests were, Miss Carrie Danneman.
Miss Gatch, Miss Spangler, theJVIisses
Cooper, Mrs. Hayward , Miss Bertha
Davis, the Misses Jacobs, Mrs. Cord-le- y.

Mrs. Wheeler, Miss Edna Irvine,

When you want fresh vetch seed go to
ZlerolPs. .

Henkle's, - Phi- -Eggs 24 cents, at J. 3.
lomath. Or,

See'onr new fall stock of men and hoys
salts and overcoats, larger and better
than ever at money-savin- g prices.

; :
' S. I. Kline. Cotswold Bucks.

last night was "A Bachelor's Honey-
moon," and tonight "The Resurrec-
tion," a powerful play that ran with
Immense success in New York last
winter, Is to be presented. The story
In "The Resurrection" is laid in Rus-
sia and the question of : whether the
heroine of the play Is to be sent to the
mines of Siberia forms an iotensely
interesting feature of the plot. The
play was produeed for the first time
last year, its production In New. York
being with such eminent people as Jo-

seph Haworth and Blanche . Walsh in
the leading-roles- .

$5. A few yearling bucks, for sale at
each.- - Spencer Bicknell.The enrollment at the '

public
schools reached 427- - last Friday,

For Sale.

Mrs. E. C. Eiger and. Miss Martha
Fischer.

Camille Hutton, at the age ot 15,
was married in Spokane the other day.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Hutton, and Is doubtless remem-
bered as a little girl In Corvalils by
old townsmen.. She was born In this
city. . Her marriage at Spokane is the
subject of a sensational write-u- p in
the Spokesman-Review- . It was in the
nature of a mild elopement. Her
home is at Coeur d'Alene City where
she was engaged toa merchant nam-
ed Stewarts Camille and her step
parents were down to Spokane for the
Fair, where they were guests of friends
named Stewart, In whose family there
was a young man. Camille was, pro-
grammed to go to a dance - with the
young man. Instead, j ust before the
hour of departure, she went down
town, joined the Coeur d' Aline Stew-

art, and they were married. A note
left behind explained all. -

old Cotswold
Wyatt, two

Some one and two year
rams, at the farm of J. E:
miles west of Corvallis.

- Dress Goods.
The department is well stocked with the sea-

son's desirable goods.. . Zibelines, Waterproofs,
;: Novelties,' New. Braids, Ornaments, Silk Trim-

mings,"Ami Silk Coat Lining, . Figured Percale,
arid' Bengaline Moreen for drop skirts. Heavy
Goods for walking skirts, New Flannelettes. Out-in- g

Flannels, Navy Blue Flannel for gymnasium
suits, Plain and Fancy Velveteens," Corduroy

' ' '; Waistings, etc. -

F. L."n'll!er, '
.

' Corvallis.

Congregational
Church. ;

SERVICES EVERY SABBATH.

Morning . ....... . :.... 11:00

Evening ... . . .............. 7:30
Sunday School. ...... . . . .11:00
Christian Endeavor. 6:30

Lost,
. r .'V

Thirty head of sheep, supposed to
have strayed from'my farm five miles
south of Corvallis,. Branded figure 2 on
the hip ; marked with crop and split in
left ear and half under slope in right
ear., .A suitable!; reward will be paid for
information that will lead to their - re"

covery, .
' r v Walter Smith, Corvallis,

-

; MABEL GRONISE,
Graduate of Chicago College of Music,

-- . Teacher of

VOCAL and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,
Corvallis, Oregon. - ;

Residence Over C. & E; Depot - '

Strangers always welcome.
Seats free. ' Come. -


